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THE EIGHTH ANNUAL
BIBLICAL FORUM AND LECTURESHP

The Church Today

February 6 to 10, 1950

GEORGE PEPPERDINE COLLEGE
1121 West Seventy-Ninth Street
Los Angeles, California

“And who knoweth whether thou art not come to the kingdom for such a time as this?” — Esther 4:14.
Program
DAY MEETINGS*

MONDAY
10:00 to 10:20 - Chapel - Welcome ............................. PRESIDENT TINER
10:30 to 11:30 - Chairman: GEORGE PEPPERDINE
   "The Church of the New Testament" ........................ JOHN ALLEN HUDSON
   Floor Discussion ........................................... AUDIENCE
2:00 to 2:50 ................................................... CLASSES
   "How We Got Our Bible", No. 1, Room 208 ............... JOSEPH W. WHITE
   "The Great Apostasy", No. 1, Room 204 ................. RALPH G. WILBURN
3:15 to 5:00 - Class - "Christ, the Head of the Church" (An Exposition of Colossians) ............... A. R. HOLTON

TUESDAY
9:00 to 9:50 ................................................... CLASSES
   "The New Testament Church", No. 1, Room 202 ........ J. EDDIE WEEMS
   "Personal Evangelism", No. 1, Vermont Auditorium .... MORGAN HARLAN
10:30 to 11:30 - Chairman: J. EMMETT WAINWRIGHT
   "Some Lessons from the Restoration Movement for the Church Today" .... JOHN ALLEN HUDSON
   Floor Discussion ........................................... AUDIENCE
2:00 to 3:00 - Topic "Some Good Works"
   Chairman: W. H. TRICE
   Speakers (10 minutes)
   "Gospel Treasure" .......................................... EUGENE SMITH
   "Columbia Bible School and the Northwest Work" ....... L. D. WEBB
   "Old Paths Book Club and Other Publications" .......... JOHN ALLEN HUDSON
   "Youth Magazine" .......................................... EUGENE WHITE
   Floor Discussion ........................................... AUDIENCE
3:15 to 5:00 - Class - "A Definition of the Church" (An Exposition of Ephesians) ............... A. R. HOLTON

WEDNESDAY
9:00 to 9:50 ................................................... CLASSES
   "The New Testament Church", No. 2 ...................... J. EDDIE WEEMS
   "Personal Evangelism", No. 2 ............................ MORGAN HARLAN

*There are daily college chapel services from 10:00 to 10:20 in the main auditorium. All sessions of the Biblical Forum and Lectureship will meet in this auditorium.
10:30 to 11:30 - Chairman: A. J. Bachman

"Tolbert Fanning and His Influence in the Restoration Movement"  ..........  A. R. HOLTON

Floor Discussion  ..................................................  AUDIENCE

11:30 - Group Picture Taken

2:00 to 2:50  .........................................................  CLASSES

"How We Got Our Bible", No. 2  ..................  JOSEPH W. WHITE
"The Great Apostasy", No. 2  ...............  RALPH G. WILBURN

3:15 to 5:00 - Class "The Missionary Imperative of the Church"
(An Exposition of Romans)  ..................  A. R. HOLTON

THURSDAY

9:00 to 9:50  .........................................................  CLASSES

"The New Testament Church", No. 3  ..........  J. EDDIE WEEMS
"Personal Evangelism", No. 3  ..............  MORGAN HARLAN

10:30 to 11:30 - Chairman: HARRY ROBERT FOX, SR.

"The Missionary Task Today"  ....................  E. W. McMILLAN
Floor Discussion  ..................................................  AUDIENCE

2:00 to 3:00 - Topic  ..............................................  "The Challenge of the Orient Today"
Chairman:  PAUL HARPER
Speakers (10 minutes)

"The Challenge of Japan"  .........................  DR. TOSHIO KATOW
"Opportunities in Korea"  .......................  S. K. DONG
"The Situation in China"  .......................  LOWELL DAVIS

3:15 to 5:00 - Class - "The Practical Phases of Church Life (An Exposition of James)"  ...  A. R. HOLTON

FRIDAY

9:00 to 9:50  .........................................................  CLASSES

"The New Testament Church", No. 4  ..........  J. EDDIE WEEMS
"Personal Evangelism", No. 4  ..............  MORGAN HARLAN

10:30 to 11:30 - Chairman: SEWELL JONES

"Developing Church Leadership Today"  ........  E. W. McMILLAN
Floor Discussion  ..................................................  AUDIENCE

2:00 to 2:50  .........................................................  CLASSES

"How We Got Our Bible", No. 3  ..................  JOSEPH W. WHITE
"The Great Apostasy", No. 3  ..................  RALPH G. WILBURN

3:15 to 5:00 - Class - "The Organization of the Church" (An Exposition of 1 Timothy)  ..................  A. R. HOLTON
EVENING MEETINGS

by A. R. HOLTON
7:30 P. M.*

MONDAY .............. "The New Testament Church in the World of Its Day"
TUESDAY .............. "Conditions Facing the Church Today"
WEDNESDAY ............ "The Local and World Tasks of the Church Today"
THURSDAY ............. "The Relevance of the Church Today"
FRIDAY .................. "The Triumphancy of the Church"
An Address - MARSHALL KEEBLE

*The meeting on Wednesday, February 8, will begin at 7:00 P. M.

The Lord bless thee, and keep thee. The Lord make his face to shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up His countenance upon thee, and give thee peace. — Numbers 6:25, 26.